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IBtli and Farnam Streets. - - - Omaha , Neb ,
Below will bo found a fuw of the BEST and most DE31UABLE

BARGAINS :

OMAHA CITY PROPERTY" .
No. ' 2112 slory brick residence , near St. Mary's avenue , at a

bargain.-
No.

.

. 221 12 vacant lots , 1 block from street cats , same distance
from llanscom Park. Wo oiler those lots , which are very desirable
for building purposes , at a low -figure for a few days only.-

No.
.

. 220 3 lots on Saundcrs strew, near Charles. ' These lota will
bo sold cheap and are well located for a block of stores.-

No.
.

. 229 Business property , rents for §2.000 , payf. 20 per cent.
Best thing over offered. ,

No. 235 Tinoo houses and lots , rents [ per year.-
No.

.
. 241 3 lots in Bartlctl's addition , vpiy cheap.-

No.
.

. 253 15 acres in Cunningham's addition. . ..

No. 2t7 3 lots in llanscom place ,

No. 94 1 lots on S. 10th street. Easy terms. Each , 300.-
No.

.
. 102 Ilouao and lot. House , 5 rooms and basement. Lot , C-

Ofx40 , S. 10th street , near Charles , §800 donn , balance in 2 years.
1.400.-
No.

.

. 84 9 lots , 0(5x132( each , S. lOlh st. Must bo sold altogether.
4.500.-
No.

.
. 77 3 houses , 2 brick and 1 frame , on lot 00x132 , S. llth st,

8-1'JOO cash , balance long time. 7250. &

No. 40 One acre lot and house , 4 rooms , 4 blocks , S. St. Mary
avenue street car lino. Very cheap. 3700. Liberal terms.-

No.
.

. 11 3 houses nnd lots , 50x140 , S. 10th st. , N of railroad. This
is the best bargain for an investor over offered in the city. § 2,500.-

No.
.

. 90 A good house of 5 rooms , with basement and other good
improvements. Lot , 50x150. Fruit and evergreen trees 0 years old.
Nice residence properly. Easy terms. §3,200.-

No.
.

. 19 Now house and barn. Lot , 132x148. This is a very de-

sirable
¬

residence property , and is offered at a low price. Will "ex ¬

change for farm property. §4,500.-
No.

.

. 143 2 lots in Block K , Lowe's 1st addition , ?150 each.-

No.
.

. 103 8 lots in Boyd's addition. $175 each. Easy terms.-
No.

.

. 107 2 lots in Lowe's second addition. Each contains 1

aero , with house and barn. Bargain.-
No.

.

. 109 4 aero lots in'Lowo's second addition.-
No.

.

. 179 1 lot in Kountz' third addition. New] house of 3
rooms , barns , etc. $1,800.-

No.
.

. 181 1 lot in Kountz' third addition , 2 houses , etc. $1,500.-
No.

.

. 184 2 lots in Block 3 , Kountz' third addition. Must bo sold
together. § 2,200.-

No.
.

. 180 3 acres in Okahoma , with good 5-rooni house and other
improvements. §3500.

FARM LANDS.-

No.

.

. 201 40 acres near Fort Omaha.-
No.

.

. 202 2 good farms near Waterloo.
240 acre farm near Osceola , Neb , §25 per acre. Will exchange

for city property. Easy terms. .
No. 12 2,000 acres of unproved land in Hitchcock county , Nebraska ,

ranging in price from §3.50 to §10 per acre.-

No.
.

. 17 040 acres of good farm land in Dawaon county. Will ex-

change
¬

for city property. §3.50 per acre.
No. 22 The best farm in Nebraska , 7 miles from Omaha , contains

150 acres , 2 houses , wells , cisterns , barns nnd all * other first class im-

provements.
¬

. Also orchard matured and bearing.Vill oxchang'o'for
city property.-

No.
.

. 107 Several valuable and low-priced tracks of land in Madison
county.

10 farms within from o 12 miles of railroad , and 23 pieces of im-

proved
¬

lands , near Table Rock' , Nebraska , all conveniently near
market , and m many instances offered at great bargains.

Among other counties in which wo have special bargains in farms
and unimproved lands , are Jefferson , Knox , Clav , Volley , Webster
Sarpy , Harlan , |Boone , Filmore , Cass , Seward , Merrick and Nuck-
oils.

-

.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED-

.H.

.

. B. IREY & CO. , Real Estate Agents ,
Southwest CSrnor 15th and Farnam St. , Omaha , Nob.

Established in 1858.

1409 and 1111 Dodge Street ,

OM4HA , - - - , . . NEB

o. jvr. nEiau'iow. e. T. CLAR-

KE.LSIGHTON

.

& CLAREE ,

L
DEALERS IN

Paints , Oils ,
' Brushes , Class.

OMAHA , - - - - - - - NEBRASKA.-

OJ.

._
'

( . O. PRESOOrH N. P. CURTICE ,

J. 0. PRESCOTT & CO. ,

PIANOS & ORGANS !
Music , Musical Instruments of all Descriptions.

CHEAPEST MOST RELIABLE HOUSE
Xxa. tlxo EFtAto.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUIt STOCK OR SEND FOR PRICES.-

WO.

.

. Fnrnam Btroot . . . . ..OMAHA-

.J.

.

. H. CIBSOW ,

- f " R. " 0" USJ3B33-

PtrtlcuUi at'XDtibD Ivtalorc Atria ' ev.li ct"p t tr ot ) ;

PACTS AHOt'T OHKOON.

Some or On* UcniioiiH Why tlio Now
Settler I'colsn Ult lInuiCKlck

11 fli-Kt Stulit.s ( lie loitut of-

I'romlsc .V MotlcrntoVlcw-
Of tllO 11(1(1111 IttlHlllCSS.-

I'lonccr

.

l'rc .

POUTI.AMI , Ori-gon , Corrospoiulonco.
Tins section hns been *o written tip nntl
down tlmt ono must look for the truth
aotnowhoro botwuun the two styles ot-

writing. . ,
Ono gonUflm.tn whu ctuno few weeks

ago family , bnj ( , ba irngc , soiiitilaw-
nutl jiinno saiil to mo tlio other tiny :

"Uoti.Dojntoii is rcsponsiblofor my be-

ing
-

out IILTO in tlio rain. 1 rend nftor him
IA The Cincinnnti CoiuiucrcialOnv.ottosxudB-
O mntlo up my mind to sell out my biui-
ness nntl cotnc. .Now 1 um wondering
wlmt 1 shall do. "

There nro probably other such instnu *

cos. ThU particular man will probably
ntny , nnd butwoou now nnd spring
Hud himself doing somothinj , though it
would bo hard lo say what jtutnow. The
men who can como without disappoint-
ment

¬

nro those Imvo boon rending
the newspapers with n view to winter
preparations and migrntion in the spring.-
A

.

little thinking well put in helps nkng
the stieooss of any tintleitaking. There
are people huro who came on the tide
that surged this way after the opening of
the road , nnilsomc of them are sony they
camo. Most of them are ashamed to go
back , and this fooling will servo to stir
up their liitlmrto unused onergica to a
degree that will in the end roujy them
for change of location. There comcn n-

ncaion of homesicltnuss after ovcry move
from ono section into another, which
would bo fnt.il but fer oelf-eoncoil , pride ,
shame , bo whatever you call it. The
liopns that lend to emigration are never
realizednttho beginning. Still , fertile
jountrics like this , build up , and in look-
ing

¬

from the old homes to the now , it-

jccpmcs evident that ilioso who changed
iheir places nro getting on the best.
This is the abiding fact that kecpi the
lido of humanity over moving from the
old world to the now from Now England
;o the far west oven from Chinn , and
lothing.will over stop it. The desire to
bettor one's'condition Icadn to emigration

shame of defeat prevents return. Thus
will it over be. A man it) fust sick of his
old homethen homesick in his now homo ,

uid finally content , or as ne.irly so as it-

is possible in this ambitious nnd restless
country. 1 hayo no doubt of the spring
immigration which hat been predicted ,
and'I have watched this business of pull-
ing

¬

up stakes and leaving old homes fpr
now long enough to venture the piophosy
that there will never bo any such accounts
of disappointment and Hiiilering go . .back-
as did from Kansas and Nebraska in
those old dnyo before the railroad. Land ,
water , man , woman and work combine to
keep the generations coming and.going ,
vnd in averaging up vre must have men
and women to combine with our land and
water. This is getting back from "boom"
literature to the philosophical fact. Bnth
the government land and the railroad
land can bo bought on time , ani tharo is-

land enough and time enough. The
buyers will como.-

A

.

ruiric ciimoisKD-

.It

.

so happened that I made u trip up
the valley of the Williametto on the
same day that I rend an account of the
now book by Dr. William Barrows on-

Oregon. . So far as I could gather from
the review of his book he talks about
Oregon as though it were a wild and un-
cultivated

¬

region. I never saw an older
looking string of farms than mot my eye
between Portland and Cornwallis , a hun-
dred

¬

miles to the southward. (Nobody
hero the word "farm "ever uses , prefer-
ring

¬

"ranch , " so I must say ranch ,
though it bo but n cabbage patcli. ) These
ranches have boon cultivated for forty
years some of them. Missourians came
with their penchant for tumble down
barns and unsheltered implements ; and
they go on , year after year , content with
twenty bushels of whnot to the acre , Out
never ceasing to bemoan the fact that
they cannot raise corn. They iind it' a
great strain on old customs to fatten
hogs on wheat , BO they raise few hogs
while turkeys and chickens are higher
priced than anywhere cleo in the world.
The hogs might bo made profitable by
keeping them in clover nine months and
then finishing them nn wheat or barley
but custom in1 everything , and *the hog
fortune is loft for stuno one who is yet to
come to Oregon. Washington territory
will be as unlike these old settled sec-
tions

¬

of this state as Connecti-
cut

¬

is unlike Tennessee. The
settlers ' are coining from the
northern bolt , and they will build better
houses and b.irns , and thuy will c.ire
moro for the "tiresido , " which Mr-
.Beecher

.

seems to regard as likely to bo
neglected in the growth of a population
where the climate in so mild. These old
settlers up thu Williumetto Valley set
great store by their apple orcliards ,

though the trees are short lived , and
never largo like the old apples.of our
grandfathers. They are covered wMi
gray moss which hangs from each 'ittlo
twig like the Spanish mos * frrm trees in-
a Florida swamp , nnd the affect is to-

itiakit nn orchard at this PWUOII of the
your look like a field of dead trees. They
nro alive and fruitful, though.1 feel quite
convinced that more pruning nnd hotter
care would well n-pny the trouble. Tlio
wet nt'nson ntlbrds u bad time to look nt
the valley , with itn mud and moss grown
roofs , yet it is plainly enough to bo seen
that pie ground is fruitful. Some of it-

U very datap , and'ono young man pointed
out to me u farm his father had aban-
doned

¬

because ho couldn't make money
enough upon it to supply the family
quinine. The old man had only to move
a mile nwoy , and ho lives to return from
the recent Pioneers' excursion with a-

new wife from the oast.
' Till' M1M1NU 1IUOM-

.I

.

notice that Mr. Vice President Oakcs ,
who is on a visit to this end'of his rail-
road

¬

, gives Uio Cttur d'Alono gold mine )
a mild boom in a talk with a reporter of
The Oregonion , This will help along the
preparations now going forward to go
into that region with a rush in the spring.
For taking chance.i. and relying upon
some lucky turn in affairs to get rich , the
people on thin coast are moro notable than
those of the east , though Helena is fur-
nishing

¬

fully half the miners for this now
field. So far wo hayo nothing but rumor *
of nuggets and ricK finds , but this is
enough to unsettle tlio minds of those
every ready to rump at a hanco for gold
nnd sudden wealth. Ono will put a line
boats on the watercourse thatleadi to the
mines ; several will go early with stores ,
.uid if the excitement should grow for an-
other

¬

six months I shall expect to BOO H

railroad built. Just riqw ono runs a risk
of gutting bewildered and freezing to-

loathif( the attempt to go to the. mines
is made ; but of course the chancca for
wealth are bettor than they will he after
the way has bc <m fcinoothou. I was talk-
ing

¬

yesterday with an old settler who
scorned to know about the mines , and a*
wo eat in Jifiofljio window ho Buddonly

pointed n group of men nnd broke out
with ;

"Thoro , do you KOO that Ml ninn on
the corner ? lie is n discoverer of mines.
Tint is Ash Bradford. Ho nnd his
brother , Pat Urndford , wore once lich.
They discovered nnd owned ono of the
richest mines in Idaho , nnd now they nro
poor running n little orchaid nnd truck
ranch just over the hill , from which they
como into the city nnd sell what they
raise. There wns another brother -litil
Bradford who sold out in good time nnd
wont with his wealth to Brooklyn , N. Y.
The other two worked rtwny , refusing to
soil , until ono day the silver , which they
Imd been taking out in nolid chunks ,
suddenly narrowed to nothing. Then
they could not sell , and it wa tno end of-

thuirgood fortune. "
I asked him old Bradford wns nnd

lie told mo "about sixty , " and ho added ,
"ho is highly educated. " Thin Ciyur-
d'Aleno oxcituinont will make some rich
men , too , nnd many poor ones. It is a
tart of the American lifo to got rich in
the mines and then got poor again , nnd
this is the last opportunity.

The incrcasod facilities for lrAnsport.1-
tioti

-

came upon us before the mail carry ¬

ing and distributing force had reached a-

corrcspoding degree of olllcioncy , and
there has been such a uuiddleovcr it that
Sol. John Jameson of Washington had
to como out , and , in the capacity of
assistant superintendent of mails , divide
up the now railroad line into shorter runs
uid put on more men. Thia nbntes ono
hardship , and gives us letters nnd papers
from the cast with responsible expedition
nnd regularity. The telegraphic facilities
tire Htill very bad and very expensive.
Moro wires and bolter service nro needed
almost ns badly as the railroad was.
Every littl.i storm knocks down the few
wires that are strung to Pol Hand , and
when they are working the smallest mes-
sage

¬

to Now York costs §2. Plenty of-

ires and n cheap rnto would lend to n-

jrcnt increase in business. Ono must
watt two weeks before getting nil answer
io his' letter sent by mail , which fact
would help to make the lapid wire n
substitute , were the cost within reason-
able

¬

bounds.-

No

.

safer vomoily can lit) hnil for Coughs
nnd Colds , or miy traulila of tlm Throat , than
"Jlrown't Jliimdiial 3vtliti. " 1'rlco 15! conK
Soltl onu, in bow.-

A.

.

. tmkcsltlc MiiNtlip.
From the Unpublished Works of J. Kcnr.lmoro Co-

o"Avast

-

heaving. "
Capt. Foamcrest turned quickly on his

iieol after giving thisordorinthosharpdo-
cisjvj

-

tone habitual to seafaring men and
continued to pace the quarter-deck of the
Avenger with regular tread. With hands
behind him and eyes steadily fixed on the
oaken planks which uphold him he did
not look like n man on whoso mind was
grossing the weight of a great responsi-
bility

¬

a responsibility that ere the sun
sank to rest beneath the waters might
necessitate the shedding of human blood.
For five minutes ho paced the deck in
silence , and then , turning with a show of
impatience and speaking in a tone that
lotrayod irritation , if not anger , ho again
slid : "Avast heaving. "

The man to whom the command was
addressed , a fine , brawny follow , with a
clear eye and honest face in fact , the
very model of a first-class sailor , draw in-

liis head from over the bulwarks and re-

plied
¬

: "I cannot. "
"How long have yon been in the Amer-

ican
¬

navy , my man ? " asked the captain ,
in not unkind tones. "

"Ten years , sir , " was the reply-
."And

.
is thia your first experience'on

the water ?"
"Yes , sir."
"Very well ; avast heaving as soon as it-

is convenient. "
"Aye , ayesir , " replied the man , hitch

1117 up his pants respectfully.
The captain walked slowly aft and

addressed the man at the wheel " Old
Tom , ' a grizzled son , dog , who had sailed
the Wabash under Secretary Thompson ,
and seen service oil' the rock-bound
coast of Lemon1 ; when r> hostile constab-
ulary

¬

endeavored to attach a canal-
boat."How

does she head !" asked the cap-
tain

¬

, looking into the binnacle-
."West

.

by south , " replied Old Tom , ,

giving the wheel a turn and glancing aloft
to sic that the topsails wore drawing. "I
think wo shall have a capful of wind from
the north to-night , " ho added.on
cloud has a wicked look. "

"Very well,1' Said the captain. "I will
toll the cook to lash the beefsteak to the
galley and make fast the toothpicks , in-

case anything should happen. "

* * * * * *
Night has come.
The Avenger is cleaving the water in

gallant utylo , the white foam curling from
her bow OB she comes in stays and stands
away on the starboard tack. Thoquarter-
deck is deserted save by Lieut. Alltaut ,
whoso watch it is. The captain has gone
below , and the stciu'y , strident snore
that is wafted upward tells that ho is-

asleep. . Suddenly ono of the lookouts
comes aft and touches his cap to the liouto-
nant-

."Thoro's
.

a sail on the port bow , sir, "
ho nays-

.Liout.
.

. Alltaut takes his glass and looks
in the direction indicated-

."It
.

is the pirate ," ho Fays , sneaking
calmly , as do all naval officers in books-
."Send

.

a man below to put u clothespin-
on the captain's noso. And while you
are there bring up my cutlass and a piece
of pio. " .

The man disappeared.-
Tn

.

the meantime preparations hud been
niado for the approaching conflict. The
men were stationed behind the bulwarkrf,
and their faces wore a determined look.
Nearer and nearer drew the Avenger to
her prey until at last she lay alongside
the dreaded oyster pirate of Chesapeake
Bay. Not a sign of lifo was visible on
the craft. From Uio mizzoninast a week's
washing flapped dismally in the night
wind. Liout. Alltaut reached over the
Avenger's oido and grasped a shirt , there-
by

¬

being enabled to hold his vessel steady.
The men witnessed this manouvroin silent
admiration. Brilliant seamanship alwayc
commands respect-

."Ship
.

ahoy ! " called the lieutenant.-
A

.
noise WM hoard aboard the craft , and

an instant later Black Mike , the pirate ,

appeared on deck , Ho comprehended
the situation in an instant , and drawing
a hugo knife from his boot sprang forward
to cut the tail from tha shirt to which
Liout. Alltaiint was holding , thereby
allowing the Avenger to drift into the
darkness. The odicer was on the alert ,
however , nnd felled the pirate to the
dock with n piou > of the government
pie which ho had not had time to vat.
The man rose quickly , but thoroughly
humbled-

."Well
.
, ho said , sullenly , "you have

caught mo at last. "
"Do you " naked the lieute-

nant.
¬

.

"No, " answered thu pirate , with u
horrible oath ; " 1 will Bell my lifo dear-

"Reflect

-

on what you are doing" ; and
Liout. Alltuut'a voice trembled M hi'-

spoke. . , "V'ou arc at our mercy , At

si {nal from mo 100 copies of Secretary
Chandler 8 report will bo hurled on your
deck. "

"My God ? ' snid the piroto ; "aro you ,
then , devoid of all humanity ? "

"Yes , " replied the lieutenant ; "no
quarter will bo given if the battle is boJ-

UH.

-

. "
The pirnto looked into the portholes of

the Avenger nnd saw the muzzles of the
documents frowning nt him. "N thin
report the tuu.il length ? " ho nskcil-

.V.
.

" . "

"And you have really got 100 copies
aboard1 !

' '

"Yes "

"Then I surrender. A br.wo defense
a ono thing , but suieido 1,1 another. "

. Vropomtt.v nnd 1'ivxloii ,
Mankind munbcrlo. nilmonlM , foromoit-
uumiK thoni are NmonnnoMi , Xrrvotm Uoliil-
tv

-
, itiul inuintnrnl wcnkiios of ( iciiorntho

) rxnt : Alton' * Ilrntn Food Micco nfiilly oorc-
uiiint

-
tin-so trouhUu and ro < tcrc * tlio HUlFcrto-

to hU former 81-

.I'ollti'H

.

Doom.-
LIKCOI.K

.

, December 20. The supreme
court has refused a rehearing in thn case

) f Polin , sentenced to hang nt PlalU-
uouth

-
to-morrow. The date wns chang-

ed
¬

to January 25-

.lluslnoss

.

Kntltm'x.-
ST.

.

. Louis , December 20. The Post-
Dispatch special snys : W. U. Kingsloy ,

n grain merchant of Alleuvillo , 111 , , has
failed. Linbilitun 20,000 ; assets llt-

Whoso Complexion betrays
some Inimiliuthig inmorfec-
f ion, whoso mirror lolls you
{ hat you uro Tanned , Sallow
and disltgurod in counte-
nance

¬

, or Imvo Eruptions ,
Kcdness , Konghness or uu-
wholcsoino

-

thus ol'Complex ¬

ion , wo say use llagau's Mag-
nolia

¬

lialm-
.It

.
is a delicate , harmless

and delightful article , pro-
ducing

¬

the most natural and
entrancing tints , the nrtlllci-
ality

-

of which no observer
can detect , nnd which soon
iiocomos permanent ii' the
HagnoliaBalm is judiciously
used.

UNITED STATES

OF OMAHA

Capital , - - $100,000.00-
C. . W. HAMILTON , Pros't.-

S.

.
. 8. CALDWELL , V. Pros't.-

m.
.

. T.BARLOW. cashior.-
DIHECTOBS

.
:

S. S. CALUWKU. , B. F. SMITJI , "

0. W. HAMILTON , M. T, liAlaow ,
C. WILL HAMILTON. .

Accounts solicited and kept sub-
loot to sight chock.
Certificates of Deposit Issued pay-
able In 3,0 and 12 months , bearing
Interest , or on demand without In-

terest.
¬

.
Advances made to customers on

approved securities at market rate
of Interest.

The Interests of Customers ore
closely guarded and every facility
compatible with principles of
sound banking freely oxtondod.

Draw sight drafts on EnglandIro
land , Scotland , and all parts of Eu-
rope.

¬

.
Sell European Passage Tickets.

Collections Promptly Made.

THE MERCHANTS

Authorized Capital , - $1,000,000.-
Paidup

.
Capital , - - 100000.

Surplus Fund , - - - 70000.
BANKING OI'FICK :

N. W. Cor , Farnam ana 13th St.-

orriunig
.

:

FIUAK Mrnriir , 1'ronlilont , I RAU iK. Itoorni , V'l'ren.U-
XN.

.

. II.Yuov , C'anlilor. | I.LTIIKII UIIAKK , A. Ca h-

.DIUEOTOHH
.

:

Frank Mur[ hySiinnel li Koinjra , IVm. II. Wood ,

iarluH C. IIuuocl , Alt. I ) . .Innca , l-iitlitr Draku-
.Traniact

.
a ticniral flanking Iluilnuiw. Alluh-

ohaoanvllinkliil'ii( lneiu to transact ara Intltod tor-

&ll. . No matter how larL'o nr nnmll thu tranrattlun ,

It ulll rccoho unr utrufiil attention , and wo ] ruiulD-
itlvnj r. urtuou * trtatinent.

l'niartlciikr| attention to ImsInusH for )iartlo-
rualilini; outtldo the city. Kx hanKo on all thu mln-
clpol rltlot of thu United Htatt'Hat very luweut ritcn.-

Au'uuntu
.

of liauks and IlankeM received on fnvor-
alilo

-

turnw.
Issuer) OcrtillcatM ol llti o lt bitarliiK 6 ) cr rent

intureat-
Uuyiand HOH| Koril n Kschanxi1 , Conntr , City

and Uovtrnmuit Bucnrluivi '

NEBRASKA LAND AGENCY.

0. F. DAVIS & CO. ,
((8UOCKHSOI13 TO PAVIH & HNYDKK. )
, General IMtlori In .

REALESTATE
1MB FAKNAM 8T , - OMAHA.

Have lor aal * 09,000 (ujrtacartrulljr acluclod ItniU-
D Kutoru WehrMka , at low ririoa and on euy tern*.

Improved farm ) for tale In IKxiiiiui. Dodifu , Cell ,
Matte , Hurt , Cuml'itf.' Buiiy , WuhlUKton , Uerlck ,

Biundem , aiul Ilutler OountUw-
.Tftuci

.
paid lo all twrta of the 8UU-

.lloucy
.

loaned onluprovcil famia.
Notary I'ubllo Alwur * In office. Corretpom-

lonorHICCINS'

MKIlClfANTS' LUNCH AND H.UH'U ! UOOSI ,

Dou lnH St. . Omiiha , Neb

REST AUR AWT ,
XV , 8C8 Soulb JitU Mrctt. .Oj ; u D ) aul

CAPITAL PRIZE , $75,000, ,
t&.TIclcptft utily S3. ShniM in I'roi ottlon"tf *

Louisiana stale LoLcry Company ,

"HV (A ) lerr'jti m tifii tlmt iw vttn itc tlic nr-
ranittincntt

-

for allthr Monthly antlXcmi-Annual
Jraicit tti nj the J.ntiitat'ti' .Vrtfe J.otterit Ct m-

y
-

, ami in jxrtun tannniit tn t tantrol the
iirnij; * Ihfmnlitf , unit Hint lite unwrmtrnnl-

iiclnt
-

iritli hinirtlfi , Jalrnm, (imt in itoml Jattk-
omwl alf jmrttcf , unit wr mMoritf the

to u>f tint etrHficiitr , irith fac-ii * )
' f nur fi'j-

nnt
-

irc tttif, >iftt , in ittaitrrttitrmcntt. '

lnrortttat| l In lcf.Mor 24 jests lij the Ice'ulattirq.-
or i-durnllonnl nml rlinrltnliliir) | o ( iuHh K cap-
lalcf

-

$ lOOO.iHM-t which atc rna fund of otcr
460,000 IUM tUce born added.-

Ily
.

an omnlicliiitiii : | H | uhri to U frxnthUo-
MtiiMln n | srt if llio irc nit Mal > constitution

adopted IlfromlirrSil , A , I ) . isju.

Lottery over voted on and miJ
domed by the people of any State.-

It
.

nour RC.UIK or postpone * .

Its grand sini'lo number dratt ingH ttxko-

ilnco monthly.-
A

.

Hplomltd opportunity to win n Vnrtnni .

'irsl ( iiautl Drawing Cln.41 A , nt Now Or-
.mti8

.
, 'tWmltxy , .Intumry IB , 188 1 Iftlth

Monthly ilrnwini ; .

CAPITAL riUXU , §75000.
00,000 TlckjU nt ) HollnrH llach. I'tnct-

ioiiH
-

, in I'lftltB hi proportion.-

WO

.

us r or ruixr8.
t uArir.vt I'Uixi : . $ 75,001)-

S5.0CO1 do do ,. ,
I do do . . 1(1KH(

8 Or fflCXtt-

B

12(100-

100WI
(

0 2000-
II ill UHX ) lOfKH )

o do siw , 111,000-

SH,0O do ' .M-
Odo

) 0
KM-

do
.10,000-

l

! fi

l 1IIOXIMT | S IIUH.H.
0 Approxlintlon prltot of 7iO. . . .. 07f.O
!' do do f00. , , , . . . . . 4,600
> do du SSO. 8SiO-

M7 I'rlM's , anioiiitlnjto , , . , . .. SJU5f O-
DAiirllcntlon for rated tOilubindiould bumaduunly-

it the olllco of thu C.imimi.i In NuwUrloaiiH.-
Kor

.

further Inforiimtloiirltn clearly KhliiR full
Malio I *. 0 , .Money Order * pajnblo nnd-
eRlitonil I ttc t-

NiV: OHT.I1NS NATIONAI , HANK ,

Kcu Orleans , Ln,
Postal Noteii nnd iinllnirv letters by Slixll or Kx-

irem
-

( lUunw of SJmid tipnauUby : nt our
1 | OIIKO ) to

M. A. DAUPHIN.
M. A. DAUP1IIX. Now Orleam , Ui.

ROT Socnth St.Viinlliiutnii , 1) . C.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY CO
, ,

B. Frank Moore ,
127 La Sails Street , Chicago. ,
s"o llanagi rot Chicago Olllco. To whom applj for

Irifornmtlon nnd ticket * , 161th ilonthly
Drawing ,

Tuesday. Jan. 15.-

Urst

.
Capital I'rUo *7fitKK . m ld hi

Kltths at $1 cah. Hco full Kchtiino

Patent Dried Fruit Lifter.-

NO

.

DEALER

I-

NGroceriesGROCERY
' STOKE

IS A PAln OV

COUNTER SCALES-

.1H.C.CLARK , SOLE PROPRIETOR ,
,

tor-
tfa'

for
Mlliol l i

lluKfiiriiithnonraiK. .
- - "" ' ' * " ' * " ''to'1- '' 'ilioiit
thin Ititftl unii'nl , th oil-
IIII

-
IKIIM IU.IIII nf Kl.JO-

TIM I II ( " iinmtlnKllmiiuli Hi , ' iiintn mi.i-
KtiiK ili-ni t , iirjlthj
Itll'lli Ho IIM iiililMifl(mU lln llh I-1,1 nil. Inii-ailtulltitjlii

(

,
( iiiii nil llu

I join I. nil lo n It u fur

DUFRENE &

tiriinuovin: ao OMAHA NA'IIO.VAL HANK
IIUII.DINOJ lf

. , . of the
human bmly inlarged , developed ,

etc. , Isan liiterektlni ; lulvcrtmciiient long run In oii [
| iai r. In reply tn ImiulrUa v u will Hay that tlitru | t-

no nlilen of humbug about thin. On thu contrary ,
the o> U ort lacru are highly ondornud , ,
persona may get nualc [ circular * uIng a
lar * by addreealiu Krlo Medical Co. , 0.MI
Uuffiifo N Y.-IRildilnKtriilruMilMl A

Western Cornice-Works ,
*

IROM AND STATE UOOKW-

O.C.

.

SPECHT PROP. , ,

Ooiaba , Ne-

b.Galvamzeo

.

Iron Cornices
HTDormtt M'lnainvt , Mnubi. Tin , Iron and filatt-

lloodnif , Bptchl's (latent JloUlllo HkjIlKht , Patent
iAljiut <i Ilutchct liar and Draakct Eliehlnu. I on-
he L'cnnral Qk'eut for the aboiellnuol goiids. Iron
ourlni ; , OrojtlnKO , Ualustrades , Verandas , Iron Bank
aliuiK * Window Illlnds , Collar Uuards ; also touora !

ont for Vtuiro-mb Hill tflnt Irmldo Illlml-

.Mttttr"

.

of A ) | llcatlon nr Joseph Ul for Mquor-

MUTiUK. .

Notion U hiTnlij K | CII that Jo eni Icl. did
upull tlio VOtll claj uf Ii cinbur A. D. , IWU , 11)4-

IH
)

) application to tlm major anil rlty coumvl of-

ijinalia , for HCCIHK to *ell malt , xpliUuuiMandlnnu-
lliiium| , 010 H. IBtli strut , lUid ward , Omaha ,
Neli. , from the < tli day of Janukry , Kbt , tu tlm llth-
il or April , 18SI.

If there IMI no objection ri'iiioiiulrtmco or prott t
filed Mithln two xvuik * from Dec , 20lh , A. D. Ib83 ,
the mid llcoiitu vtlll bo Kruntod.JO.SKI'H I.KIS ,

Applicant.
The Oninlu lice ncHriaper| will publish the above

notice uiicn ladi wt-ek for two HueCii&t thu cxpentu-
of tliA apiillrant 'Jhu city ot Omalu N not tube
iliaiveil tliurewlth.

J , j. L. c. JEWirrr , cit )

THE NECESSITY
FOR THE SPECIALIST ,

DR. H, WAGNER ,
llMlnnjf bf en Mknowlcdiroil find more no it thin d y
thin any other. The vnat field of innllcAt science Is-

oor Incro-wlnff , and It* immormu branches MOhrmiht| nearer ml nearer to perfection , andno ono mm cin any longer gnxf thorn 1
Hcneo tlia neeomlty for dlvltllnff thaJilior. And It la
true hetnnil nil doubt that Ol eac , nffcctlnif the |r n-

tourinary
-

orKMi , iirod BjicclM study morn th n Any-
hint ; elseIf MO would umloratAtid tuid know how
tf it them properly.

111. II. W.UlNim U fully aivaro that lliero nro
many phydclnnj , And nome ncnnluld iwople , whu will
condemn him for miking thllchsi of dlic.i'C-i & up*.
cIMty , Init hall happy to knnwthftt with most per-
nru

-
of refinement nd lntelllene( ft more cnl'iiMm-

il
-

lew Is ( Alcn of the tubjc t , ami that the phj sla-
in IKI tlovotM lilin't H to rcllovlnn the afflicted ami
(Wins them from worco thin ilcAth , Unolonn ph | .
nnthropUt and bcnefartor to his race IhMi the HIIT *

cron or vh.Vdld.in who by rlo o ainillcatlon excel * In
any other branch of hi * | irofcMlon. And fortunately
or humanity , the ilay In ilawnliifi hen the falio phi-
anthrntihy

-
that condemned the Uctlrni of folly or-

rrlnio , like the lepers umlcr tlio.Jcwlili law , to dl-
uncarcil for his passed awa-

y.A

.

Few Reasons
Wliy you should try lha rolebraled Dr. ir.-

nii'lhCHln
.

of euro ;
1. "Dr. II. Wagner Is a natural ph) slrlan. "

O. a o lll ,
Tlie Greatest I.UIn ? riironolovHt-

.'ei
.

" can excel jou M n Jotter. "
On. J , Suivn ,

The World'n Greatest Physloijnombt.
. "Yon are wonderfully prollrlcntlnour kno l

ed o of dlwaw ! and inedlcluct"
Dn. J. JtATTiinwji.

4. "Hio nnilctcJ find ready relief Inotir prct.-
f

.
nco. " DR. J. SIMMB.-

R.

.
. "Dr. II. Watrncr In a regular (rrmlmlo Irom

IlellcMio Ilo | iUaI , Xow York city ; ox-
tcnuho

-
hmpltal practice , ami li Oioroutfhly |KMtcd on-

idl branches of hit hcJoMnl > : loncc , especially on
"

ln) . UBOWXBU , ft
0. "Dr. II. Wngncr hai Immortallrud UiniKclf by

hi" wondcrfuldUcoicryof wicclfla remcilld fnr pri-
ato

-

niiil noxuil dlseftue *. " VlrRlnK City Chronicle
7. "Thwismids of IiiMvlldn llock to sco bluu" San

FriJiclvo Chronlclo.
8. "flio Doctor's loni ; cxpcrlcnco aiatpcoUllni-

hnnM render lihn > cry Ruccuuful. " llockj iloun-
tnln

-
hens.

Plain Facts Plainly Spoken.-
At

.
ono thno a ill ciiHoti of the secret vlco WM en-

LlroIyruoMcd
-

by the protection , and mcdlcnt works o *

but a tow jcarfl ago nould hardlv mention It,
To-day the phjalctan In of a duTcrcnt opinion ; ho h-

awara that It In hli duty <ll <aRrccablo though It
may bo-to' hamllo llils uiatterltlumt KlinmuidI-
XA ); phlnly about It ; nnd Intelligent parent!] and

gmrdlftiii will thank him for doing BO.

The rcaultn attending this destructive Alee were for-
merly

¬

not understood , or not properly estimated ; wiJ-
no Importance being attached to a mibjeet which by
IW iiaturo docs not Imlto cliuo Imestimation , It mm
willingly Ignored.-

Tlio
.

habit la generally contracted by the young
while attending school ; older ronipinionn through
their example , may In rc'puniJWo for It , or It'may 1m
acquired through accident. The excitement once ex-
perienced , the practice ulll bo repeated again and
again , until at Ion the habit becomes linn and com *

plutely ) the Mental nnd ncnoui at
lllctloim tun uimilly tho'primary remit* of pclf-abuso.
Among the Injurious cffccta may bo mentioned lassi-
tude

¬

, dejection or Irranclblllty of temper and general
debility , Tliu boy eeckn nccliulon , nnd rarely joins
In the uports of Inn companions. If ho bo a Joung
man ho w 111 bo llttlo found hi company with the other
BOX. nnil [a troubled oxcvodlug and annojlng
ba hfuliC8a In their prewnco. Lunch loll J drcarun ,
emission * and eruptions on the face , eta , ore also
prominent nyniptom *.

If the practice Inlolcntly perslitcil In , more serious
disturbances take place. Urcat palpitation of the
heart , or epileptic convulsions , am experienced , and
the BuCfercrmay fall Into a complete state of Idiocy be-
fore

¬

, dually , death relict cs him-
.To

.
all thoio engaged In this dangerous , practice , I

would nay , first of all , .flop It at once ; make 01 cry
ponnlblo clTort to do so ; but It you fall , If J our ou-

stcm} U already tot) much shitteml , and conse-

iinlo

-

our broken , take some ncno
to afi''1 you In your ellort IIaIng freed J ounjclf

from the habit , Inould further counsel YOU to go
through a regular courno of trcatlnent , for li Is a grtat
mistake toHum o o that any ono may , for eomo tune ,
bo t cry so little , himself up to this fascinating
but dangerous excitement without suffering from its
01II con sentiences at BOIUO future time. The uuinoer-
of } ounginen who are Incapacitated to fill the duties
enjoined by wedlock li alarmingly largo , and In mono
nt puch cases thla unfortunate condition of Uitngs can
ho traced to the practice of Kelt-abuse , which had been
abandoned j cars ago. Indeed , a few months' prtctitti-
of thld habit li surllclcut to Induce spermatorrhoea J
later yearsand I hae many of such cases under treat
monl at the present day. . ,'.' ! )

Young
Wliomay be ftaflcrlnR Irom the ottccUol jouthfuJf-
olllcn or Indlscretlont will do well to avail themnelvo?
cf thli , the greatest boon over laid at the altar of rut-
terlnK

-
humanity. DivWioNin will Ruarantco to for-

feit
¬

$500 for 01 cry case of nominal weakness or private
dlwase of any kind and character.which he under *

takes to and falls to eur-

o.Middle

.

Aged Men.
There are many at the ago of 30 to 00 who are

troubled with too frequent evacuations of the blad-
der

¬

, often accompanied by a alight umartlng or bumU-

1K
-

RonMitlnn , and acakcnlng of the lustcm In a
manner the patient cannot account for. On oxamln-
lr

-

K the urinary depAaltn a rojiy Bcdhnent will often bo
found , and noinctlmcn nniall particles nf albumen will
appear , or the color "ill bo of thin mllklth hue , again
cnaiilii| |; to a dark and torpid appearance. There t.ro
many inony men ho die of thlj ullltculty , Icnoraut ol
the cause , M hlth la the eecond stage of Bcnunaloak. .
liCHa. Dr. W. will piiarank-o a perfect cure In all tsaet
and a healthy restoration of the genlto-urluary or-
yans.-

Conmiltntlon
.

free. Thorough examination and ad-
vice , ? 5.

All cominunlcattons ihnuld bo addre eed , Dr. Henry
Henry Wagner , I' . 0. S389 , Denver , Colorado.

The Young Man's rocket Companion , by Dr. II-

Wagnnr , IK north It * veight In gold to young men )

I'rlco 61 ,% Sent by mall to any addrc . J

Let Your Light Shine.V-

t.
.

. Wncncr. . ho ccloliratcd specialist , of Center
! lo. , 843 larmier struct , liellmca In letting thoworld
mow what lie can do , anil In ilolnir for thousand * ol-
lUfullowmen. . Ills treatment for lost manhood la

11 ru tn uln Iilm a nanio that iiobtcrlty will blona. Ton
liuuruid tektliniHiliU from all tlio United Statoa
ruin tlioni liu liau enroll , la proof poaltlvo thnt hadoea-
uio thonortit CJDCS of thoii ) dUcaroJ. Tlio atlllctcd-
roui chronla and KUXU.I ! dl'Hnsoa of every kind ntll-
ml him tlitlr licst friend. Kcml hU aih crtkcinuitlu-

nlliiui city pajwra , and call on him for tuhlco , swu-
tliov > milll corroborate us In najlnc hols tha tu)
Itrei'n Into frleijd. Ilocliy Mounralii : '

Relief to the Afflicted ,

In inididnoa , ajiln nrlcnco , the upecliUltU ! are the
uuii viliunlwftysoomoH to the front ami accoiunUul-

iurtut riMUltK. This remark Is utjicclully apnllcablo tx-

tu
>

Dr. II , Wanner , of this city , Ho utonda t the top
of hl nrofMMonnni ! the cures ho perform * for thu
unfortunate would eecni . ondcrfu-

ed
it J not properly

. . . In the light of identlllo acniulroments. He fa-

HU
endorsed by the mctit eminent of tlio medical faculty.

olllcu at S13 I.aramlr utroct , hero lie will puedl-
Ily

>

eltccta cure fortlie intTorlngof either BOX , no mat-
ter

¬

how comnlloatod their compUlnt. Vomeroyl-
Uuinocr t-

Chronic Complaints Require
Time for a Cure.P-

erboin

.

it a dlitAiica who wish to be treated by Dr.
Wagner uood not feel backward.bocaiua of Inability
to vUIt lilui. If they will w to the doctor he *ill
vend a list ot question * w nabloa him to Mud
medicine ! , oounuel uid to thoutandi he hia-
neuricen. . He hup In etery dty , townond-
etatloii In Colorado well on all over the United
BUitta. Bee his d Ibis odvertlscmenL Dee *

Itt Tribune.

Shall We Reform ?
Specific ) remedies for nil diseases l the theory

practice at present of educated und expvrlenM-
phynldani , and In all largo coinmunlUoa ttioy
Uiulr pedaltl > , to oxo l In which they direct thalr-
itudlo and prattle ? . Dr, Wagnrr la a luuocttful U-

lustration
-

ol thin fuodern school of specialties , and hla-

unprix dentvd luecew In the treatment of primts-
dlwasei U as wonderful M It la IUtterluf.1rof, J.-

81intn
.

.
Tlioie ptr ons nho need uiodloal relief for the ruool

dulleate of dlneosti will mid an acooniplliliuj and mc-
ojmlnl

>

i h) Uon in tUu jwrson of Ur. Wairuer , No.-

31J
.

lAnmcrirtroet , Hlioln iliililyreoouiuiindjd iytho
medical profeiwlonat hem und aboard. romeroaD-
emocrat. . Blgutryaud Iguonuicu uitut glva vay to-
Hlidoin. . and the phj >lcliii ) ) 1)1 letUnir hid
light uhlno for the glory of hU fellow meu , rrlntcr'u
Ink B the torch ho can bent u o to Kill lo Uie wcury
mid sick one to the fountain of health If tills wtlol *
thould bo luetruiucntal u a "TOHC'UUiilir'nt up*
on a hill to i ilda uO>'rU ) < humanity toSIS Ijulmtt-
Mtreet , Deliver , ColoradoIt > IU answer tu purpow
01 whloh It wu vriltteu , Addre&s .

1DB. . HRNKY WAONEK ,
V. 0. box 389. or call at 313 Urluitr HUvet , '

Denver , PJa-
"no Noauslty tb


